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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratnq)

2022n1{c'r'(y]'sv/JuNI.)28

M/s S Il S Ilospitality and Ilntcrtninmcnt ll\rf. Linlited
C-21, MALL 3rd floor,
A ll lload, Indorc (M.P.)- 152002
Sh. Krishan Kant.Iaiswal -9:125:1211636
9425,l28636vishalar)email.com

Licpnse Iee
Gs',l'@18%
Total
Sccurily deposit

$6.07.2|22

' Iis. 1,15,786/-
'Rs. 20.8,11/-
= Iis 1,36,62?^ (to bc paid at II{O1'C/WZ)
: Its. 4,099/- (3% of the contractyaluclor06

Months to be submittcd within {)5 working da),s as
adviscd by IltC IC. (to be dcpositcd in CO as per
brnk dctails providcd herein)

. NII,

Suh: Award of temporary licclrs{) -cum- commcrcement of On-board Catering Scrvicos
in ttain no.22915-16, BDTS-IISR.(Catering Scrviccs to be excluded in scctions arc
mcntioncd in Tcnder Documcnt)
llcf: Limited E-Tcnder no. 2022IIRCTC/ISV/ JUNE/28 opencd on 01.07.2022.

With relerencc to the subject mcntioned abovc, it has been decidcd to award you thc
temporary license for provision oI on-board catering Scrviccs in above mentioncd train
without pantry Car (tkough 1'SV) for a period of 06 months or takeovcr of services by ncw
I-iccnscc/Railways/IRC'l'C, whichever is carlicr, purely on adhoc basis subject to tcrms and
conditions enshrined iD the tcndcr document, which shall form part ofthc license. The abovc
award of temporaly license is subject to the lcrms and conditions of bid document and
Governmcnt oflndia direclivc to contain Covid.

A) In vicw ofthe abovc, you are requircd to submil the Lcltcr ofacceplance within llve (05)
working days of issuance of LOA along with securily dcposit to be submittcd in
coryorate olficc as dctailed below. 'lhe License fec is to be remitted within five (05)
working days of issue oI LOA or 05 working days bcforc dale of commcncement of
opcralion whichever is laler a1 conccrncd zone.:-

Spl. SccLrrity dcposit

llank accounl dclails ol lRC l C/(lO is as undcr:

rdrd rd Eftdte q rs: 263-64 siRI: 011-23311259

Accounl Namc lndian Ilailway Catcring & 1'oulisln
Clorporalion Ltd.

Account Numbcr 000705002t69
Accounl l ypc Clul.Icnl
Ilank Natnc ICICI Ilank
Iii-anoh Connaught Placc Dclhi

ll:SC Codc ICIC0000007
** Chcqucs will not bc acccptcd

/) t'ilrds9.--
orqt q: ,rsi rd-K ffi*",t,r$ ffi-rrooor (fiFfi 011-2331 1

Resd. & Corp. Ofilce: 11th Floor, Sarate3man House, 8.148, Barakhamba Road, New Oelhi- 110001, rol. 01'l-23311263{4 rax : 011-2331'1259



Quoted L| plus applicable GST for 06 months as pcr tcrms and condition of license to be
submittcd at lllc'l C/WZ. Ilank account details of IIICTC/ WZ is as undcr:-

AccoLul Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism
Corporation Ltd.

Account Numbcr 00600310001749
,{ccotllll I vDc (lurrcnt

llank Namc lll)l;Cl Ilank
Ilranch |o , Mumbai
lIS(l Codc t11)1iC000006()

*xChcqucs Will not be acccptcd

'lhcre is no provision for dclaycd payment and failure to pay as per schcdulc shall be treated
as'defaull'and action shall be taken in accordance with tcndu conditions.

Invoice will be issued aftcr rcccipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing ad&ess
providcd for the same.

A) You arc rcquired to start the provision of catc ng scrvices as pcr advise of

IRCTC/wZ.

1l) Iirst day of s1d1 of catcring serviccs in thc
commencement of Onboard Catcring SeNices.

C) You are requircd to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/f, lunch
& dinner) along with its addrcsscs for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitled as indicatcd in thc enclosed format for acceptance letter.

l)) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award oflicensc or fails to remit license fee, within
thc stipulatcd timc as advised by IRCTC, Action will b(- takcn as pcr tcrms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions ofliccnsc- scction one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clausc no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) oI Scope of Work ofthc tcndcr condition on MRP.

l.') Point ofsalc machincs as per clause 2.3.5 of tender docume[t has to be ensured.

G) All P,AD items of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold ii1 the lrain.

II) IRC1C approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal e1c. wilh FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Slrict compliance of guidelines issued by Governmenl oflndia, MHA and this oilice
for COVID-l9, in this rcgard, should bc followcd and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination ofcontract.

train will bc treatcd as date of

ol WPs tiled in dillerenl Hioh Court.subjcct to the fiJ) Awald of li



K) The lerms & Condition of bid document is an integral pafi of this letter of Award.

L) 'lhis issues with approval of Compctcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdge the rcceipt ofthis lcttcr. #w
Managcr/Proc

l'o r (;(;M/l'roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr I)ocumcnt

Coov:-

- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- GGMI WZ - to providc datc of commencement as per prcscnt train schedule.
- AGMA,ICS - for kind information and ncccssary action please.
- A(;M/Fin - for kind information and necessary aclion pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind inlormation and necessary action please.
- ACM-IT - for kind informalion and uploading www.irctc.com.



Format for acccptancc of award of temporary liccnsc
(To bc given on company/firm's letter h€ad)

Group Gcncral ManagcrMZ
IITCTC/"IVZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scr-vices
in train no. 22915-16, BDTS-IISR, ( (Catcring Scrviccs to be excludcd in sections arc
menlioncd ilr fendcr I)ocument)
llct Your officc lettcr no.2022I[RCTCITSV/JUNE/28 dt. 06.07.2022.

Wilh rclcrcnce to abovc, I/we hereby convey my/our acccptance of the terms and conditions
of the tcmpomry license.

Sccurily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 rl1'Gencral conditions ofiicensc- scction one TO Btr I,AII)
AT COlll'OItATE OFFICE:-

'llairl no. Sccurity
cicposil

'l otal Bank i)ctails Demand dralt/Bankers
chcquc/RTGSNEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccnsc fcc as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section onc IO BE PAID
A'I'WZ
'lmin
no.

Liccnsc lrcc GST
(418%

'l'otal llank
l)ctails

l)cmand clrali/Uankcrs
chequc/l{'i(;S/N1lI I No.

Irurther, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains arc as
undcr:-

'l rain no. Servicc l)etails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith address

Namc ol contact
pcl'son of thc ncrl
suDDh'unit

l'honc no. of
contact
pcrson

22915
l)inncr

Ilrcrkfrst

229t6
l)inncr

llrrxlthn
IltC'l C or its authorized pcrson or nominated agency is free to inspect the abovc prcmises as

and when required.

I/We ar/are ready to commence services in the abovc train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Nanlc of xulhorired
pcrson
l)rtc
l'lace
Scal of thc liccnsee


